Purify My Heart
(Refiner’s Fire)

Brian Doerksen

INTRO/INTERLUDE Prayerfully (♩ = ca. 74)
Capo 2: (A) (Gadd9/B)
B A add9/C#
(G) (D) (A7sus4/E) (D/F#)

VERSES
(D) (A/C#)

1. Purify my heart,
2. Purify my heart,

1. Let me be as gold
2. Cleanse me from within

1. My heart, let me be as gold,
2. My heart, cleanse me from my sin,
REFRAIN

Re -fi n- er's fire, my heart's one de-sire is to

be ho - ly, set a - part for you, Lord, I choose to

be ho - ly, set a - part for you my mas - ter,

rea - dy to do your will.